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Abstract
This study investigated 898 parents’ and adult children’s reasons for estrangement in light of re-
search on interpersonal attributions and the relational consequences of perspective taking. Three 
primary categories emerged: estrangement resulted from intrafamily, interfamily, or intrapersonal 
issues. Within each category, the frequency of parents’ and children’s reasons for estrangement 
differed significantly from each other. Parents reported that their primary reason for becoming es-
tranged stemmed from their children’s objectionable relationships or sense of entitlement, whereas 
adult children most frequently attributed their estrangement to their parents’ toxic behavior or feel-
ing unsupported and unaccepted. Parents also reported that they were unsure of the reason for their 
estrangement significantly more often than did children. Examining estrangement from the perspec-
tive of both parents and adult children offers potential avenues for family reconciliation and future 
communication research.
Traditionally, family scholars study parent-child relationships as though they are enduring and per-
manent; thus, it is not surprising that research exploring why these relationships dissolve is rela-
tively scarce. Perhaps because of these normative assumptions about the permanence of parent-child 
relationships, the effects of family estrangement can be devastating to those who experience it. 
Parent-child estrangement, or the decision to discontinue communication by either parent or child, 
occurs when the parent-child bond has been significantly damaged (Friedlander & Walters, 2010), 
yet the reasons for discontinuing this relationship vary widely.
Reasons for estrangement from extant research include traumatic experiences of family violence, 
abuse, neglect, (Drozd & Olesen, 2004; Friedlander & Walters, 2010), and parental misbehavior 
such as repetitive explosive outbursts or intense marital conflict (Kelly & Johnston, 2001), espe-
cially after divorce (Campbell, 2005). The majority of researchers investigating the reasons for 
parent-child estrangement, however, seek out individuals estranged as a result of a specific circum-
stance. In other words, existing knowledge of parent-child estrangement reflects researchers’ a priori 
decisions about its possible causes. Asking participants to select the most salient contributing fac-
tors surrounding their own experiences (e.g., divorce, abuse) provides an important foundation for 
parent-child estrangement. However, we know of no study, to date, that allowed estranged parents 
and children to provide open-ended explanations for why they are estranged. Therefore, the initial 
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purpose of this study is to examine the reasons given by both parents and adult children for family 
estrangement.
Because parents and children are unlikely to discuss their estrangement with each other—and are 
therefore unlikely to understand each other’s reasoning—an additional goal of this study is to un-
derstand how parents and adult children uniquely make sense of the circumstances surrounding their 
estrangement. The ability to understand, attend to, and confirm others’ perspectives is positively 
associated with family satisfaction, cohesion, adaptability, and perceptions of family support (Koe-
nig Kellas, 2005; Trees & Koenig Kellas, 2009). Thus, the opportunity to understand one another’s 
point of view may be an important first step for researchers and practitioners in helping families 
cope with their estrangement.
Making Sense of Estrangement 
Because of the social expectation of permanence for parent-child relationships, the dissolution of 
parent-child bonds requires a valid reason to avoid negative sanctions (McCall, 1982). Yet, the ab-
sence of verbal communication between estranged parents and children suggests that estrangement 
may be best understood through internal sense-making processes such as attribution and perspective 
taking. Because individuals operate as “naïve scientists” to understand the cognitive and communi-
cative processes in explaining others’ behavior (Manusov & Spitzberg, 2008), examining how these 
attributions for estrangement vary may provide important insight to families who have become 
estranged.
Attribution theory focuses on the degree to which individuals’ causal loci for behavior is internal 
or external (Heider, 1958). Internal causes are those that are associated with the disposition and 
characteristics of an individual, whereas externally located causes attribute behavior to some envi-
ronmental factor, such as an illness or injury. Individuals who believe that their relational partners’ 
positive behavior is intentional and voluntary, and that their negative behavior is unintentional and 
involuntary are making relationship-enhancing attributions, which are associated with increased 
relational satisfaction and adjustment (Holtzworth-Munroe & Jacobson, 1985; Manusov, 1990). 
Conversely, people who assign internal causes to negative behavior and external causes to positive 
behavior make distress-maintaining attributions, which often result in anger, conflict (Canary & 
Spitzberg, 1990) and perhaps, estrangement.
Thus, it seems likely that parents’ and adult children’s reasons for their estrangement offer insight 
into their unique sense-making processes. When faced with problematic behavior, people cogni-
tively and discursively construct reasons for self- and other-behavior, and these cognitive and com-
municative constructions have relational consequences. In the context of parent-child estrangement, 
understanding the reasons parents and adult children provide lends insight into this understudied but 
consequential family phenomenon. Thus, we asked:
RQ1: What reasons do parents and adult children provide for their estrangement?
In addition to examining parents and children’s explanations for their estrangement, it may also 
be useful to examine how, if at all, parents’ reasons vary from adult children’s reasons. Because 
differing perspectives may be at the heart of the conflict and misunderstanding that characterizes 
estrangement, it seems likely that parents and adult children provide different accounts for their 
estrangement as well. Thus, understanding how parents and children’s perspectives diverge is an 
important step in providing practical suggestions for families coping with estrangement.
The ability to take another’s perspective and communicate that understanding to others has been 
identified as a significant predictor of family satisfaction, adaptability, and family functioning (Koe-
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nig Kellas, 2005; Trees & Koenig Kellas, 2009) and is predictive of empathic concern (Takada & 
Levine, 2007). Given the positive links between perspective taking and relationship functioning 
(Long & Andrews, 1990), estranged relationships are likely characterized by differences in, or lack 
of, perspective taking. Examining how parents’ and children’s attributions for estrangement differ 
offers a window into how they make sense of their relational difficulties and may provide an im-
portant first step in helping estranged parents and children to understand each other’s perspectives. 
To gain an understanding of how parents’ and children’s perspectives differ as evidenced by their 
attributions for estrangement, we also asked:
RQ2: How do parents’ and adult children’s reasons for estrangement vary?
Method
Participants
Data for this study were collected as part of a larger research project on parent-child estrangement 
initiated by the fifth author as the creator and moderator of a website providing social support for 
estranged parents and adult children. Participants consisted of a nonmatched sample of 546 par-
ents and 352 adult children (N = 898) who were recruited from various websites associated with 
estrangement. The online survey asked participants to provide basic demographic information, the 
details surrounding the estrangement, and to respond to the open-ended prompt of “From your point 
of view, please briefly describe what you believe to be the reason for the estrangement.” 
In the parent sample, nearly 93% (n = 507) were female, and the majority was Caucasian (95%, n = 
520). Although the majority of parents resided in the United States (86%, n = 470), responses were 
recorded from 11 other countries (11.9%, n = 65). The mean age of the parents was 56 years (SD = 
7.64) and they had been estranged from their children for about five years (M = 5.35, SD = 5.60).
Adult children participants were also predominantly female (82%, n = 290), Caucasian (87%, n = 
308), and resided in the United States (77%, n = 273). The mean age of estranged adult children was 
nearly 40 years old (M = 39.76, SD = 10.36) and they reported being estranged from their parent(s) 
for approximately nine years (M = 8.59, SD = 8.75), beginning at age 31.
Data Analysis
To identify parents and children’s reasons for their estrangement, the open-ended data were coded 
in a series of steps. Consistent with Vangelisti, Crumley, and Baker’s (1999) coding procedures, 
all responses were examined and initial thematic categories were derived using analytic induction 
(Bulmer, 1979). An additional twenty percent of the data were reviewed based on this preliminary 
list of categories, allowing thematic categories to be redefined, collapsed, or expanded as necessary, 
resulting in a final list of 14 reasons for parent-child estrangement. Early in the coding process, 
we were open to the possibility that the list of reasons would differ between parent and adult-child 
samples. However, we discovered that the reasons provided were similar enough to be categorized 
under one coding scheme encompassing both parents and children.
Each response was first read in its entirety to obtain a global sense of its theme. If a single theme 
emerged as the reason for estrangement (e.g., physical abuse, divorce), the corresponding code was 
assigned. If the reason for estrangement spanned more than one theme (i.e., several themes were 
listed in one response), the theme that was the most developed in length or description was selected 
as the primary theme. After all data were coded, twenty percent were checked for consistency across 
coders. In this sample, Cohen’s Kappa indicated acceptable reliability among coders (κ = .80, 83%); 
all disagreements were resolved through discussion and one final code was assigned.
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Results
The research questions guiding this study sought to first examine parents’ and adult children’s rea-
sons for estrangement (RQ1) and then to identify how parents and children vary in their explana-
tion of the circumstances surrounding estrangement (RQ2). The results of RQ1 demonstrated that 
across both parent and child groups, three overarching categories emerged, indicating that estrange-
ment resulted from intrafamily, interfamily, or intrapersonal issues. Intrafamily issues suggested 
that estrangement resulted from negative behavior occurring between estranged family members. 
Interfamily reasons indicated that estrangement resulted from situations or issues existing outside of 
the estranged family relationship. Intrapersonal reasons suggested that estrangement resulted from a 
personality characteristic of oneself or a family member. Within these three overarching categories, 
reasons for estrangement were categorized into 14 themes. A fourth category was created to include 
themes of unsure/don’t know and uncodable. Definitions of each category, theme, and examples 
from both parents and children are available in Table 1.
To answer RQ2 and understand how parents and children varied in their reasons for estrange-
ment, a cross-tabs contingency analysis revealed significant differences in the frequency with which 
parents and children discussed their estrangement as the result of intrafamily interfamily, or intraper-
sonal issues. Follow up pairwise comparisons were then conducted to assess the specific differences 
among these groups, indicating that, when compared to children, parents’ reasons for estrangement 
tended to result from more interfamily χ2(1) = 56.12, p < .001 and intrafamily reasons, χ2(1) = 5.37, 
p < .05, whereas children reported significantly more intrapersonal attributions χ2(1) = 44.38, p < 
.001 than did parents. To further assess these variations between parents and children’s reasons for 
estrangement, we then conducted a series of pairwise comparisons to determine if the frequency of 
each theme differed between parents and children. Rather than reporting results from all 14 pairwise 
comparisons textually, we use asterisks in Table 1 to indicate additional statistically significant (p < 
.05) differences between parents and children in categories and themes.
Discussion
This study examined reasons provided by parents and adult children for their estrangement and 
identified how these reasons differed between estranged children and parents. Previous research 
on estrangement has focused on predetermined situational occurrences such as divorce (Campbell, 
2005), alcoholism, abuse (Drozd & Olesen, 2004; Friedlander & Walters, 2010), or other forms of 
parental misbehavior such as intense, negative outbursts and repetitive conflict (Kelly & Johnston, 
2001). Although these events contributed to estrangement, few parents and adult children reported 
these as their primary reasons for the dissolution of the parent-child relationships in this large-scale 
study. For the children in our study, the main reasons for estrangement stemmed from their percep-
tion of their parents’ toxic behavior, or feeling unsupported and/or unaccepted. Parents, in contrast, 
most frequently attributed estrangement to their children’s objectionable relationships outside the 
family.
Overall, analyses indicated that parents cited significantly more intra-and interfamily reasons 
for their estrangement than did children, suggesting that situational or family stressors played a 
more prominent role for parents than did their estranged child’s character or personality. For many 
parents, estrangement was the result of external circumstances; if absent, estrangement would likely 
have not occurred. In contrast, children cited significantly more intrapersonal reasons for their es-
trangement, signifying that children viewed their reason for estrangement as a consequence of the 
characteristics of their parents; an unfortunate but inevitable ending, barring significant personality 
changes. These differences are demonstrated by the variations between parents’ and children’s ex-
perience of each category and theme discussed below.
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Within the intrafamily category, parents often discussed estrangement as related to their own 
divorce or their child’s entitled behavior more frequently than did children. These differences have 
several interesting implications. First, existing research on parent-child estrangement has focused 
primarily on divorce as the impetus for estrangement, but just 13.2% of parents and 2.3% of children 
reported this as their primary reason for becoming estranged. The significant difference in parents’ 
and children’s experiences may reflect their respective attributional biases, in that parents tended to 
blame estrangement on sources outside of themselves, and children tended to attribute estrangement 
to the personal characteristics of their parents. Additionally, parents report entitlement as the reason 
for estrangement more frequently than do children. It is interesting to note that even when children 
did report entitlement as the reason for being estranged, they generally cited this as their perception 
of their parents’ perspective, rather than as self-reflection or an admission of misbehavior.
Of those parents and children providing interfamily reasons, significantly more parents attributed 
their estrangement to their children’s objectionable relationships. Although parents discussed their 
children’s destructive or hurtful behavior in this category, the reason for the change in their person-
ality was generally attributed to the influence of the objectionable person. Children, however, often 
indicated that their parents’ inability to accept their dating partner or spouse resulted from their 
parents’ narrow-minded personality. Additionally, children discussed their parents’ self-centered be-
havior as a relatively stable characteristic that allowed little opportunity for change. Interestingly, 
relatively few parents recognized their own role in their children’s self-centered behavior, suggest-
ing that they may have been excessively supportive or overly accommodating to their children. Pa-
rental self-reflection was not as prevalent, however, when parents reported the reason for estrange-
ment as unloved and/or unsupported. Overwhelmingly, parents discussed their children’s perception 
of being unloved, but were uncertain of their own role in creating these feelings. Children, on the 
other hand, were explicit about the reasons for feeling unloved, and often attributed these causes to 
stable and internal characteristics of their parents.
Collectively, the differences outlined here suggest that parents tended to discuss estrangement as 
the result of external factors (e.g., objectionable relationships), whereas children cited their parents’ 
internal personal characteristics (e.g., toxicity). However, the data suggest that both parents and 
children are more likely to explain estrangement in terms of the parents’ behavior, perhaps reflecting 
a social expectation that parents are primarily responsible for maintaining the parent-child relation-
ship.
Contribution to the Literature
These variations in experiences of estrangement contribute to the existing body of research in sev-
eral ways. First, nearly all of the existing research on parent-child estrangement has assumed that 
estrangement occurs during adolescence (Friedlander & Walters, 2010; Kim, 2006), whereas the 
average age of estrangement for this sample was 31 years old. Although much of the research on 
parent-child estrangement has grown out of the literature on parental alienation and divorce, this 
constituted only 15.5% of the total sample’s attributions for estrangement. Family events such as 
divorce played a role in many of the participants’ reasons for becoming estranged, but, like parent-
adolescent conflict, was frequently one piece of a larger relational puzzle.
One of the most predominant variations in parents and children’s reasons for their estrangement 
in the current sample is well supported by attribution theory. Specifically, these results suggest 
that when explaining estrangement, parents tended to make more external attributions about the 
estrangement (e.g., divorce), whereas children made attributions that were internal to the parent. 
Overall, however, the data suggest that both parents and children are more likely to explain es-
trangement in terms of the parents’ behavior. If parents are socially expected to take more responsi-
bility for estrangement from their children, it is not surprising that they would make more external, 
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uncontrollable attributions for their own actions. Research on the fundamental attribution error, 
which suggests that people are more likely to attribute internal causes to others’ negative behavior 
(Ross, 1977), may help to explain children’s attributions. Specifically, children in this study tended 
to attribute estrangement to the negative, internal, stable characteristics of their parents (i.e., self-
centeredness, toxicity). However, as illustrated by the fundamental attribution error, the causes of a 
person’s behavior are rarely this simple or straightforward, and thus children’s assessment of their 
parents’ behavior may be incomplete or inaccurate.
In addition to the variation in the nature of their attributions, parents were not as confident in 
the verity of their attributions for estrangement as were children, and their accounts were less de-
veloped. Parents often speculated or listed multiple “options” as reasons for estrangement, whereas 
children were much more convinced as to the reason they were estranged from their parents. This 
has significant implications when viewed through the lens of perspective-taking as the ability to take 
the perspective of others, especially during times of difficulty or stress, has very real consequences 
for family relationships (e.g., Koenig Kellas, 2005). At the same time, children were even less likely 
to incorporate their parents’ perspectives about estrangement than were the parent sample. Teaching 
parents and children how to communicate in a way that supports each other’s perspective during 
times of family crisis may result in more generous attributions for each other’s behavior.
The silence that inherently characterizes estrangement makes this a particularly difficult issue 
for families to address. Many parents’ reasons for their estrangement were fraught with confusion, 
bewilderment, and pain as they attempted to grapple with their estrangement from their child. Re-
building a broken relationship requires the effort of both the parent and estranged child, but mis-
understanding one another’s reasons for estrangement is likely to make any effort at reconciliation 
difficult. Thus, although familial experiences with estrangement are likely unique, there is consider-
able benefit for both estranged parents and children to understand each others’ perspectives, even 
in a general sense.
Limitations and Suggestions for Future Research
There are several limitations to this study that should be considered. First, recruiting participants 
through an online support community may lead to different perspectives than recruiting from the 
general population because these participants may have spent more time disentangling their own 
reasons for estrangement already. Additionally, because the majority of parents in this study were 
female, it may be salient to examine estrangement more closely from fathers’ perspectives. Finally, 
because there are limitations to cross-sectional data, future research should study estrangement lon-
gitudinally, as estrangement commonly unfolds over time.
Given the significant distress experienced by estranged parents and children (Baker, 2005; Kim, 
2006), our primary focus is on generating conclusions with practical value. Understanding how 
parents and children uniquely make sense of the circumstances surrounding their estrangement has 
significant utility for researchers, practitioners, and family members alike. With a richer knowledge 
of why the parent-child bond becomes severed, researchers might explore the long-term impact of 
parent-child estrangement over time. Given that toxicity is the primary reason children report for 
estranging themselves from their parents, practitioners might consider ways to help parents under-
stand how their children see their communicative patterns as hurtful or toxic, which may serve as a 
mechanism for better understanding their children’s perspective.
Likewise, it may be beneficial for adult children to reevaluate their previously-held attributions 
of parental toxicity, especially when a significant amount of time has elapsed since the estrange-
ment. By definition, estrangement involves the absence of verbal communication between parents 
and children. Offering a synthesis of large-sample reasons for estrangement from the perspective 
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of both parents and children offers a communicative link for either of the estranged individuals to 
be self-reflective. Based on the difficulty both parents and adult children experienced in under-
standing each others’ reasons for estrangement, it seems that developing the skills associated with 
communicated perspective-taking may be particularly salient as a preventative and reconciliatory 
mechanism in parent-child relationships.
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